### Facts and Figures Summary, Fall 2009

#### Buildings
- Academic Hall  
- Frontier Hall  
- Lawrence Hall  
- Pioneer Hall  
- Thayer Hall  
- Dance Complex  
- University Center  
- Bank Tower  
- Pittsburgh Playhouse  
- Conestoga Hall  
- Patterson Hall  
- Boulevard Apartments  
- West Penn Building  
- Teris Parking Lot

#### Academic Divisions (and headcount)
- School Arts and Sciences  1,463  
  - Dept of Criminal Justice & Intel  307  
  - Dept of Education  402  
  - Dept of Humanities & Human Sci  301  
  - Dept of Nat Sci & Engr Tech  326  
  - Misc (other programs)  127  
- School of Business  1,144  
- School of Communication  574  
- Conservatory of the Performing Arts  805  
  - Dept of Cinema & Digital Arts  222  
  - Dept of Dance  274  
  - Dept of Theatre  309

#### Degree Programs Offered
- Undergraduate  83  
- Graduate  13  
- Total  96

#### Total Operating Budget (FY10)
$82.7 million

#### Tuition and Fees (2009-10)
- Non-conservatory  
  - Undergraduate ($574/cr.hr.)  $21,334/year  
- Conservatory  
  - Undergraduate ($713/cr.hr.)  $25,714/year  
  - Graduate  $660/cr.hr.

#### Room and Board
- Room (average per year)  $4,300  
- Board (14 meal plan)  $4,720

#### Financial Aid Profile (Final 2008-09)
- Students Receiving Aid  92%  
- Average Grants (for freshmen)  $11,671  
- Average Loans (for freshmen)  $6,959  
- Average Work-study  $2,116  
- Range of awards  $500 to $15,000  
- Total Student Aid  $69,360,337

#### Fall 2009 Admissions
- First-time, Full-time Freshman  521  
- Full-time Transfers/Readmits  315  
- Part-time Undergraduate  209  
- New Accelerated Undergraduate  157  
- New Graduate  289  
- Total New  1,491

#### Students

##### Fall 2009 Enrollment
- Regular Undergraduate  2,957  
- Accelerated Undergraduate  419  
- Graduate  570  
- Professional Development-UG  31  
- Professional Development-GR  9  
- Total Enrollment  3,986

#### Course Load
- Full-time Undergrad Enrollment  2,602  
- Part-time Undergrad Enrollment  805  
- Full-time Graduate Enrollment  233  
- Part-time Graduate Enrollment  346

#### Enrollment by Ethnicity and Gender
- African American  812  
- Asian American  45  
- Hispanic  68  
- American Indian  13  
- Non-resident Alien  62  
- White, Non-Hispanic  2,963  
- Unknown  23  
- Female  2,376  
- Male  1,610

#### Domicile
- In-state Enrollment  3,346  
- Out-of-state Enrollment  640

#### Residential Population
- All Students Living On Campus  875

#### Faculty and Staff
- Full-time Instructional Faculty  119  
- Part-time Instructional Faculty  315  
- Graduate Assistants  18  
- Full-time Staff  301  
- Part-time Staff  105  
- Work-studies  267  
- Total Faculty and Staff  1,125

#### Alumni
- Total Alumni  21,780
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